
:i:;.'1-'HERN. 11":U:LLIN(-;\.1_;, CANTEi1TtTJHY, AND •)TAGO ,._ '.TD 
SOTJTHLANDCANVAS·WORKERS (SHIP WORK),-AWARD 

[Fi-led in the 0/jlae of the Clerk of Award,. Wellington.] 

:-,he Co,L"i of Arbitt':,tion or ~;Jew Z?a1and, North,:,.· .1, 

\Yellington Cante1'1, n·y. and Ota.go and Sontn1and L; ,ius
:10ial Dktricts.-In fac matter of foe Indm,trial Coneiliat::_jn 
and A.rb'itration Act, 1925, and its aiuendmentc:; and in 
the matter of an industrial dispute between the Ne~v 
Zealand F,0 derated c-:c,ddlers, Canvas-workei·s. Riggers ;, nd 
=:elated 'Tt,1.des' Industrial .Asss,cic,.iion of rirkers 
.,,fter ealled "the Qllion ") and the undernienti,:n ... vd 
companies (hereinafter called " the Bmployers ") 

N"o.ttT:I-Iits.;,! INDUSC!.1f;JAL DlS'.l.1RI1J111 

·-··-~uckland :~~:~::3Yedori;1g __ Cc __ -,_ L~~d .. , (> ':("'__ 8~reet_, ,_~~u_z·.1~(:-1,nd • 
.-Jevon,po;-1; :'t•>am -~ er ;· , "'·, Ltd., '-·JlW/ Stre,et, .0c.1,,·,~,·1ml. 
Leonard and' Ding·ley, Ltd., Quay Street, Auckland. 
NN(hem Steaurnhip Co., Ltd., Quay Street. Auckland. 
Union Steam Ship Co. of Ne1,; Zealand, Ltd., Quay Stre,_ct_ A.uckland. 

:Iii 
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\VItI.1LI:N.GTON l:NDUSTR1!1L l)ISTRJ.Ul: 

lTnion 8t.e,am Ship Co. of New· Zea.Jund.,.- I_td., 36 Custo_mhouse Quay~ 
·~Yellington. 

'VV'e1lU.11gton- P:~tent Slip Co.1. I..1tc1._i \VeHi:ngton. 

CAN'l'ER.BURY INDUSTRJAT, rirsirRlC'r 

1.Jnion Stean1 Bhlf.1 Co< of 1\Tew Zea11rn1d; Ltd., Christeln1rel1. 

T}11iun 8tea.rn Ship Co. of N1°w Zea'hwc1, Ltd,., Dnnedin. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter ca'lled 
"the Court ''), ha Ying taken into eonsideration the terms of 
set.tlt,ment arrived at in the above-mentioned dispute and 
forwarded directly to the Court pul':mant to the prov1:,i01rn of 
section 3 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbit1·ation 
Amendment Act ( No. 2), 1989, doth berehy order and 
a,·'\xrard:~ 

That, as between the union and the members thereof and 
the employers and each and every of them, the terms, 
conditions, and provisions set out in the 8ehedule hereto and 
of this award shall be binding upon the union and upon every 
member thereof :lnd upon the employers and upon each and 
every of them, and that the :,aid terms, conditions, and 
provrn10ns shall be deemed to be and they are hereby 
incorporated in and dedared to form pa.rt of this a.ward; 
and, further, that the union and every member thereof and 
the employers and each and every of them shall respectiYel,v 
flo, ohserYe, and perform every matter and thing by this award 
and by the said terms, eonditions, and provisions respectively 
1·equired to be done, observed, and performed, and shall not 
dn anything in contrnvention of this award or of the said 
terms, conditim1s. and provisions, but shall in aH respects abide 
by and perform the same. And tht Court Joth hereby further 
awar_d, order, ,md d~r:lare that an:y b.1:each of the :said te\m~. 
cond1t10ns, and provrn1011s set out m i:;ne s;.,hedule hereto ,mad 
constitute a breaeh of this award, and U1at a penalt:v as by 
law provided ;-,hall he payable by any party or person in 
respeet thel'eof. And the Court doth further ,wde1· that thjR 
::,ward shall take effetit on the 29th day of November, 1948, 
end sball continue in force until the 29th dav of November, 
1949, and thereafter a~ provided by subsection (l'\ (J) of 
seeti.:m. 89 of the Industrial Com1iliatiol1 and Arbitl'ation s\<'t, 
u~25. 

In ,vitness whereof the seal of the Com·t of .Arbitl'ation 
hath hereto been affixed, a::1.nd the Judge of the Court lmth 
hereunto set his hand, thi~ 24th day of November, Hl48. 

A. T,~,DALL, Judge. 
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SCHEDULE 

lnd:ustry to ·which Au•wrd ,s Applicable 
:L '.!'his awm·d shall app]:,- to all persons employed by sl~ip

ping ccmpan-ies in the mm~ufacturing or repairjng of sails, 
t<Jn-!t1, canYas covers, tarpanhns. and all canvm,-work, and any 
oLbi."r class of worker r·ecognized and related to the afore-
r.-u,;11Jione<l trades. 

Olrrn.siftcal·ion of Workers 
'.::. The classification of workers shall be journeymen, 

;1.r,:p1entices, and any other class the trade may require. 

I-I ours of ·work 
?:. Fol'ty hours shall constitute a week's .work, to be worked 

bet>Neen S a.m. and 5 p.m. on five days of the week and from 
· Monday to Friday inclusive. 

Wages 
4. The nnnrnmm rate of ,vag,es for journeymen shall he 
''i"cL per hom. 

Overtime 
!5 . .All time vrnrked in anv dav bevond the hours mentioned 
cl:a.use 3 hereof shall he· dee~ed 'to be ov•ertime and shall 
paid for at the rate of time and half for the first three 

and double time thereaft,er. 

Jleal-money 
8. ~"'- worker working c,vertime a:Eter 6 p.m. shall be naid 

1wt less than 2s. 3d. meal-money unless notified the 'day 
)Ytevionsly that he should he required to worlc 

}Joliclays 
7 . .( a l 'rlw following holidays shall be' allowed without 

ckdnetion from wages : a whole day on every Christmas Day, 
Boxing Day, l\few· Year's Day, Good 'Friday, Easter Monday, 
Armiversary Day, Anzae Day, Labour Day, and the birthday 
of the l'"eigni:ng Sovereig11. · 

(b) Time ,vorked 011 any of the above-named holidays or 
u;1 Sundays or on 2nd ,January shal.l be paid for at tvvice the 
ordinary rate. 
. ( c) Payment of wage:; for the holidays named in sub

(:LvJse (a) hereof shall be made tc, all persons who have been 
· Employed in foe factory at any time during the fortnight 
el'ding on the day on wJ1ic!1 the holiday occm-~-



(di Nhovld any of the af,n',,rneLtit,ned holidc,y-,; (e:,(,ept 
Anzac Day) faU on a Saturday or 011 a Sunday, the Hi:lXt 

succeeding _Monday shall be observed as the holiday, and in 
fhe w,ent of another holiday falling on siwh M,,nday, ,,uch 
other holida:y :,;hall he obse1·wd on the succeeding Tuesday, 

( e Atrnlu11 holidays 8hall he allcrwed in acem·dance with 
tb,, pl ,1ision,: of the 'Amuml HnLida~--- Act l9JJ 

1VorkPrs to he 1lI embers of Unian 
8. ( u J Subject tu th0 prnvitdons of subsectiu11 ( G) of 

section 18 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
A1nendrnont ,\,t, l'18G, it :,hall u1t be Iuwful tor mry empluyer 
bound by thi"' award to employ 0r to 0ontlnue to 0mploy in 
any position or employment snbjeet to this award any aduit 
r,orson who i,-, noi for i,he iLr:te being n memhe-r oJ an 
ihdmitl'.ial union of worke1s bound by th.is award. 

(b) For the purposes of subclause (a) of this clause a 
ri,u:son r)f th,0- age o-c eig;1teen y,;-;ars or np\1 rq·ds, ,1nd ::o,·ery 
other person who for the time being is in receipt of not less 
than thA minimum :rate of wages prescribed by this award for 
workei·s nf the age nf tw,,11ty-01v0 year': and npwanis., sha11 be 
deemed to he an adult, 

(c) Fverr person \vho, beinr obliged to bewme a membel' 
any union :Jy the ,,peration oi the forogoing provi:-;ions, fails 

to become a member of that union when requested so to do by 
his ,employer or m1:,0 offlcer or repr2sentatirn of the un'ion 
eo:nmit..: a breach of this a :vard, and shaJi be liable ,1.ceordingly. 

(NoTE.-Attelltion is drawn to subsection ( 4) of section TS 
nf the Indu;-;trial C'onciliation and Arbitration Ai,iendment 
Act, 1936, ,vhieh g1-ves to workers tlw right to join the union.) 

Undh·--mte TVorkerc 
9, (a) Any workier who considers himself incapable of 

~arning the minimum wage fixed by this award 1nay be paid 
s,:;ch fo,,er v;cage a:, may :i'r·om rime t,, time be fixed, OD the 
application of the worker after due notic.e to the union, by the 
IM.al fn~pec!nr of ~-?rard::; or. sue~ other person as the Court 
IY1,<r f1·on tn1i8 to nme ,1.pponn cor nrn,t pu,pose, and ,;uch 
Inspector or other person in so fixing such wage shall ha, e 
rf:'gard fo the worker's capabilitv his T)ast e::unings, and sueh 
other s:;ircum,,tm1ce:-, ,,,s sndt Ins1•ectc,1 or other 1k'l'Son "ltall 
think fit t,, consider after hearing such evidence and argument 
;lS the unio11 rcnd such wud:er shall offeJ. 

(b; Suen permit shall be for sue:h period, rwt exce1:;J:ng 
six months, as sm~h ~nspector or oth:2r pei·s()n 8ha)1 de'~er~ii:e, 
EU'd aft.:,T t.Iw ,:,xpn.crr:on sucJ. 1,er10d c;hall cuntv1n', 1n ,,,ree 
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ur ... il fonrteer1 dn,ys' -r-otie0 slwll lw1Te he011 giYe11 to sud1 w1•rker 
h~, Lhe secretary ,1f the union requiring him to have his wage 
;c,,r.:,h1 fixed in m11Tmer p1·eseribed by this clause: _ Provided that 
fr~. the ,:;ase u:f nuy person whose ',Yuge is su fixed by rea.;:;011 o.c 
0}il age or permanent. disabilitv it may be fix,ed for sueh 1onger 
;it~iod as sud1 Inspector ,.:;r other person shall think :it. ' 

( c) Not-withstanding the foregoing, it shaU be cmnJY"tent 
:1•.w d worket to agree m writing witli the p:t·esident or .,:ecre;:ary 
o.l' +he mrion upon snch vrage wi.thont having the same so fixed 

~ d) It shall be the duty or the union to give notice to the 
Ir, :·0 ·,eetm_• of Av,c.cird:c: .c;f ,0 -ver:, agw,,c,m,c,nt made with a wnrlrn:r 
r1111·snant hereto. 

; e) It s}wJl )y, tiw duLy cd an ,0 niploye: befcre mnpJ,,yin,; 
;,. wo1;lrnr at snch lowei· wage, to exarni11<'\ the permit or agree
m-'-"t l1y which ,.ueh wag'< is 1~xed. 

Dispute.·· 

J.:J. The es,en<>.e of thi« award heing that the ,v0rk of the 
,e, .• q,loyers shall always proceed i;;,s if no dispute had m-isen, 
:t is provided that if any dispute or difference shall arise 
bEc:;o.ree11 the pa1·ties '}OUilU b:y this aw;n·d, c•r auy of them, l:b 

t0, any matter whatever arising out of or connect,ed thermvith 
a.r not speeifiealh dent: v·ith this 1wanI, twery such 
d;spute or differen~e as the same shall arise shall be r~eferred 
to . C· ,mmittee to be co1rrpo1:wd ct twc rep:.'esentati V13S ot tlw 
1u1ioH and tivo representatives of the employers for . their 
ctr 1 ,io1L rrhe dellisiun o:i' thic ma\oritv of ::he 1,omLJi ,;tef shaU 
l•,3 binding, and if no decision is ·arri~ed at, either pa.Tty may 
a111 ~al 10 the Cnurt upm:. giving "\<Titt."11 notice ,sf sueh ,,. 1,pe9l 
to the other party within fourteen days after the failure of the 
dL- ut.<2°, committee en a:-1·ivc at ., . doeisk,n, Pl' the di.:c,ut•·.s 
ollllnittee may itself refer the matter to the Court !'or decision. 

Riuht of Enfry Upon Premises 

.,J. The :,,eci.:;tnry or othe,· autllor·ized 0fifoe1 of the i.lniGn 
~~v~orkers ~-bc;Jl < vvith the ~011se:r~t of the €IHI)103-rpr ( ,vhich 

·:1,usairc shall nut be 1uneasonahly wrfohild.). be tJ:,1titled to 
et+a .st all reac10na.ble ti:n.es unon the pH•mise,1 or ~vork::, a1v'l 
ther,2, 1nterv lew any V.'01·kcrs, Lut not so as to interfere 
m·,oe:;as ,,J,.abI_;; with 11H ec·,1plover'r bm·ir,ess 

F ( a) 'rhis avvard shall 11ot on,,orate so as to reduce the 
VV/:.,~-e (.,£ aTi~:l w0-i·kEn- durii1g L-~s -~ie:::;ent e1r~plo./iaent. 
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(b) A worker working· in a conrnart1nent wherein tlie 
temperature exceeds 110 d~grees· shall b~ paid 2,L M per hour 
·,,1 addition tc hif' ,,l'dinary 1·nh· during th,· lime he is Sf\ 
,, 1upl o.ved. 

, ,. : A work,!!' w1,rking aloft abu, e the main rigging shal: 
be paid 1:.,. 6d. per day in addition to his ordinary rate for 
each day or part thereof he is so employed. 

(d) Workers emplo_ved by the ·wellington Patent Slip 
fh. T,td., shall be paid their tmvelling-exp,enses to and fron, 
U,(,ir place of nt1pluyment ai tiw rate of f:d pe1· day fm 
c1<:'I'Y day they ntt,·,,d work. 

! , J Dirt-mnn.·y shall be paid at rLe rat,e of r,. ,kL for eaeh 
day or part thereof to workers employed 011 repair Wol'k on 
board ship. 

(f) "Journeymen employed on ship-repair work on board a 
ship and/or shi'-ps shaU be paid ld. nei· hour extra whilst S(\ 

,.'mplo:•,red. -
(Jj) 'l'en mJsi,;t.eH 1·est period :~!1all be allo,Yt\d iu the morn

ing and afternuun to all workers coming within the scope of 
this a"'vl<ard, and, where practicable, :facilities for boiling wate1· 
shall be provided for making tea in the morning and afternoon 
rest period and for the 1nidday meaL 

,,,nd Applic,1i!:. 0n of Awcv1·ri 
I:::. This a·'s1 ard c:hall operate throughout the Northern 

IN\:'H:ngton, Canh,;•hu<'y, and {)tagc, and Southland Industrial 
Districts, and shall apply to the parties named herein and to· 
such other employers m, nrny from tinw to time be added n'l 
parties by order of the Court. 

1'errn oj J1uord 
J±. This avvard ·,:hall come intu inrce on tlt,0 ''.?clth day of 

l\ivvember, 1946, and shail c011tinuc in force until the 29th 
day of November, 194fl. 

In ,vitness whe1:1eof the seal of the Court of Arbitration 
hath hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court 
hath ':ereunto ,f:'t hi.c, hand, this ?!:l!. day of Noven,her, • 1948. 

[L.s.J A Tn:c1 ,LL ,Judge. 

i\JEJ\f.ORANDU.l\I 

The a,rnrd embodie:,; thi:' terms of :,:ettlement arrived at by . 
,: -• :J:,.:esso1'~: ii , '.lifition ('.,·." :1 

,1udge. 


